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In the 1870sAmerica was redefined.During theseyears following the
Civil War, improvedmodesof communication
and transportation
drew the
nationtogetherandthe UnitedStatesforgeda new nationalidentity.American
businessexperienceda similartransformation.
Fastermethodsof producingand
exchangingcommodities
and phenomenal
growthin the size of manufacturing
institutionsenabled American businessesto change their focus from their
traditionallocal marketsto nationaland eventuallyinternationalmarkets.This

shift in marketsheld seriousimplicationsfor the way Americanswouldinvent
andmarkettheir inventions.Inventorssuddenlyfoundit necessary
to understand
and addressthe needsof facelesscustomersfrom distant markets.As a result, in

the 1870sthe business
agentassumed
an importantnew role in the processof
invention.Inventorsrelied upongrowingcorpsof businessagentsto gatherand
interpretcustomerfeedbackto ensurethe success
of their inventionson the new
national market.

The developmentof ThomasA. Edison'selectricpen and duplicating
press- a curiousbattery-powered
motor-drivensystemdesignedto produce
multiplecopiesfrom a self-prepared
stencil- illustratesthe.riseof the business
agentin the historyof Americanbusinessand invention.Edisondesignedthis
autographicprintingapparatusat the behestof a friend and local businessman.
That gentleman,reflectingon the tribulationsof writing out all of his business
transactions
by hand,askedthe inventor,"Why in creation,Edison,don't you
turn your attentionto inventingsomethingthat wouldsavethisendlesswasteof
time and labor?"[4, p. 33] Recenthistoriography
suggests
that Edison'sfriend
wasnot the only businessman
of his generation
to wishfor a moreexpeditious
means of business communication.

Conditionsin Americanbusinessat that time endowedthe electricpen
with greatpotentialfor marketability.
As JamesBenigersuggests
in The Control
Revolution,explosivegrowthin the nation'slargestindustries,beginningwith
the railroads,createdthe needfor an inexpensive
and rapid meansof internal
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communications
[ 1]. The new Americanbusinessmanagerof the late nineteenth

centurycameto dependuponefficientoffice equipmentfor the properfunctioningof a company[3, 15]. Despitetheapparent
needfor Edison'sduplicating
system,hisattemptsto marketthisinventionled him into unfamiliarcommercial
waters.The electricpen was one of the first productsdesignedfor use by
producers
outsidea traditionallocalor specialized
market.Patentsfor Edison's
previous inventionshad been sponsoredby or sold to huge technological
companies,suchasWesternUnion, with controllinginterestsin the field. So the
intendedmarketwas typicallywell-definedand availablefeedbackwas limited
to Edison's fellow associatesin the laboratoryor his corporatesponsors.
However,in thecaseof theelectricpen,Edisonneededto convincehundreds
of
offices,ultimatelyworldwide,of the usefulness
of the electricpen to their
operations.Edisonmadethis transitionguidedby the marketfeedbackmade
availableto him andhisexperimental
teamby hiselectricpenagents.
Edison's agentsutilized many innovativestrategiesto market the autographicduplicatingsystem.They offeredsystems
on a five-dayday trial basis,
advertised
in thousands
of newspapers
andtradejournals,andsuggested
it would
adda personaltouchto business
correspondence.
Thisaddressed
a commonconcern amongbusinessmen
in the 1870swho lost the closepersonalcontactthey
enjoyedwith theircustomers
beforeexpandinginto largermarkets.The electric
penagentsrepresented
a newphenomenon
in Edison'sandAmerica'sinventive
history.In the twentiethcenturyit is assumedthat designsfor new products
intendedfor a massmarketare informedby extensivemarketingresearchbased
upon consumerfeedback.In the 1870s, this was not yet the case.But as the
development
of theEdisonelectricpenandduplicating
presswill demonstrate,
thefeedback
fromtheapparatus
users,filteredthroughtheseagents,shaped
the
technology
anditsdistribution
in thelatenineteenth
centurymarketplace.
Early Experiments in Autographic Printing

Edisonand his smallcadreof scientificand technicalassistants
began
theirexperiments
in multipleduplicating
in Edison'snew independent
research
laboratoryin Newark, New Jerseyin the springof 1875. Becauseof his
fascination
with chemistry
Edisonbeganhis investigation
into copyingusing
chemicalprocesses
[8, p. 107].Whenthisapproach
provedmessyandsomewhat
disappointing,the experimentalteam investigatednon-chemicalcopying
processes.
On June30th, they "struckthe ideaof makinga stencilof the paper
by prickingwith a pen & thenrubbingover with an ink." They cut a 2" x 3"
pieceof steelthatresembled
a file with sharp,closelyarrangedteethpointing
upward.Paperplacedatopthe file wasperforatedby writingon it with a stylus
(Figure 1). Laboratorynotesreveal that this processwas also unsatisfactory
because
"it worksbuttakestoomuchpressure"
to operate[7, doc.588].
Therefore,at thatsamesession
theexperimental
teamresolvedto makea
pen driven by clock work or engineto prick as it wrote. Having quickly
determinedthat a pen madewith clock work wasno good,they madeone to
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Figure1'

Edison'stileplateprocess
for stencilproduction,caveat68 submitted
9/27/1875
and U.S.patentno. 224,665.
run by electricengine.The prototypeof Edison'selectricpen was completed
July20, 1875 [7, doc. 595]. It consistedof a hollow tube encasinga needle
fastened
to theendof a wire.The wire,poweredby anegg-sizedelectromagnetic
enginemountedatopthe pen, movedthe needleup and downin a perforating
motion(Figure2). As the userwrotehis message
in the usualmannerwith this
pen, the characterswere tracedin dottedlines.The rapid motionof the needle
punctured
thepaperasthepointof thepenmovedto andfro. The motivepower
usedto drivetheengineof thepenwasderivedfroma voltaicbatteryconsisting
of two containersof causticchemicals(preferablybichromateof potashand
sulfuricacid) with removablelids. Oncethe pen had producedthe stencil,the
stencilwasclampedovera cleansheetof paperon the woodenbedof an iron,
desk-topprintingpress(Figure 3). A roller, coveredwith felt or other similar
material,and havingink upon its surface,was then rolled over the perforated
sheetuntil all holeswerefilled with ink, makingan impression
on the receiving
sheet below. This processcould then be repeatedwith the stencil over
subsequent
receivingsheets[13, no. 180,857].
Edison's experimentalteam believed in the marketabilityof their
"wonderof electricity"as it was later labeledby CharlesBarnard,technical
editorof Scribner'sMonthly[7, doc.660]. In a letterdatedSeptember13, 1875,
Edisonincluded
a postscript
thatread,'Thereismoremoneyin thisthantelegraphy.

*Allfigures
courtesy
of theEdison
National
Historic
Site,WestOrange,
NJ.
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Figure 2

EDISON'S
ELECTRIG,L
PEN
AND
DUPLICATING
PRESS,

Stationeryletterheadillustratingtheduplicatingprocess.
Figure 3

Edison'sduplicatingpressas displayedin caveat68, 9/27/1875.

It is to theCountryhouse[sic]whatsewingmachines
areto thehomecircle"[7,
doc. 624]. CharlesBatchelor,oneof Edison'sforemostexperimenters,
no doubt
perceivedthe scopeof commercialopportunities
associated
with the invention.
He expressed
to his brotherthat "the railroadcompanies
here seemto have a
greatdealof reduplication
& I thinkwe shallsupplythemall" [7, doc.625].
The Edisonmultipleduplicating
processprovideda cleaneralternativeto
themessypapyrograph
(whichusedcausticsodaandlacquerto producestencils)
and a faster and cheaperalternativeto contractingfor a traditionalprinter's
services[7, doc. 568]. Thus, on August31, 1875, the EdisonElectricPen and
DuplicatingPressCompanywas formed.The next day the experimentalteam

madeplansto exhibittheelectricpenat theNationalIndustrialInstituteandthe
New York StateFair, and at week'send theyplacedan orderfor one hundred
pressesandink rollersto accompany
the penswith the manufacturing
company
of Ezra Gilliland. By late September,productionof the instrumentwas fully
underwayandEdison'sfirst agent,a Mr. P. Mullarkey,wassellingthe electric
penin New York City [7, doc.622].
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The Agent-InspiredEvolution of the Electric Pen

Althoughthe electricpen receivedsomeencouraging
early reviewsand
there was no doubta growingneed for labor-saving,efficiency-mindedoffice
instruments
suchas the electricpen,Edisonsoondiscoveredthroughcommunicationwith his agentsthat transforming
his technicallyingeniousdeviceinto a
marketableproduct would require more than just an exploitableniche and
inventiveingenuity.In its earliestform the devicewas an interestingcombination of engineering
marvelandofficemenace.A Danburynewspaper
mannoted
that usingthe electricpen was like holding"'the businessend' of a waspon a
sheetof paperand lettingthe insectstingholesinto the sheetwhile you move
him back and forward" [6, 13:960]. Meanwhile, overturnedbatteriescould result

in the quick removal of a layer or two of shellacfrom the user's desk [7,
doc.568]. As a result,Edisonfoundit necessary
to alterhis inventionaccording
to theneedsof its consumers
in orderto makeit commerciallyviable.
User feedbackreachedEdison'slaboratoryvia suggestions,
praise,and
complaints
foundin thelettersof Edison'smenonthefrontlines,theagents.
Much
thesamewaysalesmen
operatetoday,theEdisonelectricpenandduplicating
press
agentsof the 1870sestablished
themselves
in regionalterritories
andthensetoutto
convinceprospective
buyersof theusefulness
of the producttheyrepresented.
In
the courseof demonstrating
the electricpen and duplicating
press,theseagents
often receivedvaluableconsumerreactionto the duplicatingsystem.Edison's
Newark and Menlo Park laboratorynotebooksreveal the input he received
regularlymanifested
itselfin theadjustments
Edisonmadeto hisinvention.
The earliest feedbackcame from Edison's first electric pen agent,
P. Mullarkeyof New York City. Mullarkeyseemedto be ableto stirup considerable interest,but few salesof the electricpen and duplicatingpress.He
demonstrated
the electricpen and duplicatingpressat offices of the Union

PacificRailroad,theNew YorkCity Railroad,theHerringSafeCompany,
anda
variety of other establishments.
He reportednumerousoccasionson which
prospective
buyerswereamazedanddelightedto watchhis demonstration
of the
curious new invention, but hesitantto purchaseone for their own use. He
reported,"the chiefobjectioncomesfrom clerkswho do not wantto haveto use
it - othersoffer suchtrifling objectionsas the noise."Mullarkey insistedthat
"the thing is highly praisedeverywherebut it will be harderto sell than you
anticipate"[6; 13:259,261-262].
Recognizingthe importantrole of businessagentsin introducingthe

electricpento distantmarkets,EdisonandBatchelorsetoutto attractenergetic
gentlemen
to represent
theirproductin otherregionsof thecountry.To makethe
opportunity
appearmoreattractive,theyinflatedreportsof Mullarkey'ssuccess.
In a Septemberletter to StephenField of Field's ElectricalConstructionand
ManufacturingCompany,Batchelorclaimedthat the electricpen agentin New
York was sellingeight unitsper day whenin fact he was sellinglessthan one
daily. He furtherreportedthat the pen was "muchliked by Com merchants,
Lawyers,Ins Cos,etc & no difficultyat all is experienced
in sellingthem" [7,
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doc.624]. By earlyOctober,theseexaggerated
salesreportshad largelyserved
theirintended
purpose
byenlisting
additional
agents
to distribute
thepen.
The agentswe nowhaveare ElectricalConstruction
& M Co San
Francisco,
NevadaCalifornia,OregonWashnTerr'y, B Columbia.
P. Mallarkey NYork City, Chas Mixer Maryland, B F Johnson
Philadelphia.W E Blennerhassett
Michigan,W E Burton& Son
NYork State & New England States& H Clark Brooklyn. Wood,JerseyCity [7, doc.639].
Thus,Edisonbeganreceivingfeedback
fromagentsin otherregions.In Octoberof
1875,B.F.Johnson
of Philadelphia
penned
a letterto Charles
Batchelor
asking,"what
is the matterwiththisnewpen...I adjustit sothepointwill projectout something
morethana 32ndof aninch.Fastenit theretight,butafterwritingwithit a littlewhile
it goeswaybackin thetubeagainandremains
there"[6, 13:277].His agentsclearly
expressed
thatalterations
needed
to be madeto theelectricpenandduplicating
press
if thesystem
wasto meettheexpectations
of itsawaiting
consumers.
Duringthe nextfourmonths,Edisonmadenumerous
revisionsto thepen,
copyingpress,batteries,andink, manyof whichwereinspiredby the feedback
receivedfrom his agents.In a draft caveatdated October3, 1875, Edison
outlinedmodifications
thatwouldenableusersto holdthe electricpenasthey
would a normal pen, hoping to make his inventioneasier to use (Figure 4).
Earlierversionsof thepenrequiredthe userto holdthepenin an uncomfortable,
perfectlyverticalposition.WhenEdisonlaterpatentedthesemodifications,
he
suggestedthat he made the improvementin his original designso that "such
instrument
canbe usedby handin the samemannerasa drawingor writingpen"
[13, no. 180,857].It washopedthatthisrevisionwouldremovethe objectionof
clerks to its introduction into their offices.

Figure 4
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Adjustments
designedto promotecomfortable
handlingof thepen, caveat69,
11/29/1875.

In the samecaveathe suggested
thattheelectromagnets
in thepen'sengine
be utilizedas a fly wheel,"thusdispensing
with the ordinaryfly wheel and
decreasingthe weight of the pen" [7, doc. 638]. In a notebookentry dated
February7, 1876, CharlesBatchelornoteda revisionthat addressed
the aforementionedretractionproblem.
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We madea greatimprovement
in thepenby givingthecamplenty
of side shakeand puttinga guideabovethe cam so that it could
only move the needleup and down and not at all sideways.The
springis alsoimprovedby beingmadestifferat thepointsothatit
hardly springsat all betweenthe platina point and the end of
spring[7, doc.720].

On February8 Edison'slaboratorymachinists
alteredtheproduction
modelsthat
wouldbe sentto Gilliland& Company,themanufacturers
of thecopyingsystem,
to include this latest designchange.The desiredeffect of theseproposed
revisionswas to make the pen more usableand hence,more acceptableon the
consumer market.

By theendof March, 1876Edisonwasseekingagentsto sell the electric
pen and duplicatingprocessoverseas."The electricpen becamean international
businesswhen British businessmen
JohnBreckonand ThomasClare boughtthe
rightsto Edison'sBritishpatentandestablished
the ElectricWriting Company"

[10,p. 60]. As theirheadagent,Frederic'Ireland
provided
valuable
market
feedbackto Edison.In September,1876, Irelandcomposed
severallong letters
to Edisondescribing
problemshe encountered
with the system.He complained
that the packagingwas poor, the pens were workingbadly, and the ink was
defective.Edisonrespondedat least in part with efforts to devise a better
copying ink. "On the 1st day of December 1876 or thereaboutEdison
compoundedthe following ingredientsto form a new copying ink: Aniline
Violet, Alcohol and Gum dextrine"[10, doc. 825].

In Octoberof 1876 Ireland complainedto Edisonof problemsrelated
to the batteriesthat powered the electric pen. The experimentalteam must
have beensurprisedby thesecomplaintsconsideringthey thoughtthe battery
theydesignedwouldprovidean incentiveto purchasethe Edisonsystem,as it
had been "made in a nice shapedglassbottle & is an ornamenton a man's
desk"[7, doc. 625]. But Ireland saw the batteryas a seriousimpedimentto
sales.

Our salesherehavenot beenso largeas I couldwish- we have
much prejudiceand stupidityto overcome.We have found it
impossibleto get peopleto rechargetheir batteriesoncea week
and their generalneglectof the pen is somethingdifficult to
comprehend[6, 13:983].
Recognizingthatthe originalbatterydesignwasproblematicfor manyelectric
pen users,Edisondecidedto patentalternativeprocesses
to power the pen. A
few shortmonthsafterIreland'scomplaints
aboutthebatteries,Edisonsubmitted
to thepatentofficedesignsfor air, gas,water,andfoot-powered
pneumatic
pens
[13, nos.205,370 and 203,329] (Figure5). Althoughcaveatsin the fall of 1875
revealthatEdisonhadinventedthesedesignsovera yearagoandshelvedthem
in favor of his battery-powered
model, it was the feedbackfiltered through
Irelandthat convincedEdisonto resurrectthesedesignsand submitthemto the
patentoffice.
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Figure 5

Alternativemethodsto power thepen.
In May of 1877, Irelandreflectedon the changesthat had beenmadeto
the initial versionof the electric pen and duplicatingpress."The fact is the
Britishpublic- with its usualstupidity- did not take kindly to the apparatusas
it wasandit hashadto be practicallyrevolutionized"[6, 14:386].Crucialpoints
in this processof inventionwere guidedby user feedback.In a period of less
than three years,the weightof the perforatingpen had beencut in half and
numerousstructuralchangeshad beenmadeto boththe originaldesignsfor the
penandto the batteriesthatpoweredit [4, p. 33; 7, doc.625]. By addressing
the
concernsof his agentsin the early yearsof the electricpen, Edisonwas able to
improveits level of acceptance
in the market.The occasional
ordersplacedby
agentsin the fall of 1875 grewsteadilyso thatby the fall of 1878 "upwardsof
5000 Electric Pens (had) been sold in the United Statesand about the same num-

ber scatteredthroughall theCommercialCountriesof theWorld" [6, 18:331].
Marketing in a New National Market
During the first two years of its development,Edison respondedto a
multitudeof suggestions
madeby his agentswith adjustments
to the invention's
originaldesign.By 1877,however,Edisonandhisexperimental
teamwereready
to moveon to moreexcitingprojectsin the laboratorysuchasthe sextuplex,the
telephone,and the phonograph.
In a letter to his fatherfrom the Menlo Park
laboratorydatedMay 28, 1877, CharlesBatchelorexplainedthat "we havenow
got the 'ElectricPen' fairly out on Royaltyand in a very shorttime I shallhave
nothingwhateverto do for it exceptreceivemy shareof Royalty"[10, doc.922].
After this period,neitherEdisonnor any of his associates
at Menlo Park spent
any more time alteringthe designof the perforatingpen or perfectinga rotary
pressfor faster duplication.Suggestions
for technicalrevisionsto the electric
pen design,however,only accountfor half of the contributionEdison'sagents
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made toward the successof his copyingprocess.Althoughhe no longer
responded
to his agents'adviceby makingdesignrevisionsin the laboratory
after mid-1877, he continuedto follow their marketingadvice to reap the
highestpossiblefinancialreturnon his invention.He expandedthe product's
intendedaudience,sold patents,investigatedrival duplicatingprocesses,
and
revisedpricesbasedon theirinput.
One of the most crucial stepsin introducinga productto market is
definingan appropriate
audience.
Earlyrecordssurrounding
thedevelopment
of
the electricpen andduplicatingpresssuggestthat, beforethe assistance
of the
agents,the Edisonexperimental
teamhadonlysuccessfully
targetedhalf of its
eventualusers.A prospectusauthoredby Edison in 1876 to announcethe
formationof the EdisonElectricPen & DuplicatingPressCompanydemonstratesthat he envisionedthe pen beingusedprimarilyto createdocuments
that
would be distributedoutsidethe users'companies.
For instance,he suggested
thatthepenbe usedto createcirculars,pricelists,billheads,andpamphletsthat
wouldbe distributed
to customers.
His agents,however,alsosoldtheduplicating
systemsto manufacturing
companies
that neededthe systemto duplicatemessagesfor distributionwithin their own companies.
A list of proposeduses
produceda few yearslater hadbeenexpandedto includeinternallydistributed
documents
suchas official notices,time tables,cypherbooks,lists of freight
tariffs, and daily producereports[7, doc. 731]. The agentssold electricpen
systemsto fraternal organizations,doctors' offices, and many other users
unanticipated
in Edison'soriginalprojections,
thusexpandingits marketbeyond
theexpectations
of its inventor.
Perhapsthe mostinsistentmarketfeedbackcamefrom GeorgeBliss,
GeneralManagerof the Chicagoofficeof the EdisonPen andPressCompany.
Bliss assumedchargeof the electricpen businessand many of its agentsin
Americain early 1877. His advicetypicallyaddressed
price determinationand
the increasing
numberof competitors
in the field. His suggestions
thatEdison
pursue and sell foreign patentsfor the electric pen greatly enhancedits
opportunities
for profitabilityin marketsoverseas.
Havingsoldthe rightsto sell
electricpen andduplicatingpresssystemsin GreatBritainfor $10,000, Edison
realizedthe financialpotentialof foreignpatents.However,in his busyisolated
worldof invention,Edisonstill depended
uponhisagentsto urgeandguidehim
in the acquisitionandsaleof patentsaroundthe world.Havingacquiredpatents
in Austria,Italy, andBelgiumby mid-1876[10, doc.892], Blissfollowedup on
patentproceedings
in numerous
othercountries.In 1877 Blissreportedon the
progressof patentsbeing soughtin Russiaand Australiaand her colonies,
exclaiming"Wherewon't Edison'sgoodsgo?"[6, 14:413]In early 1878 Bliss
reportedto EdisonthathisGermanpatenthadfinally beengrantedandinformed
Edisonof a prospective
buyerfor his Spanishpatent,suggesting
thathe not sell
it for lessthanthecostof theGermanpatent[6, 18:259,286]. The adviceEdison
receivedfromhisagentsregardingforeignpatentswascrucial.It enabledhim to
gaintheutmostprofitabilityfromhisinventionwithouthavingto reducehistime
for laboratoryexperimentation
to followtheinternational
situationhimself.
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Insightprovidedby his agentsalsoalertedEdisonto the existenceof an
increasingnumber of "patent pirates" in the multiple duplicatingbusiness.
Having been informed on October 26, 1876 by Ireland of the possible
infringement
of a Britishpneumatic
perforating
pen,Edisonresponded
saying,
Yoursof Oct. 9 recd.I sawthe articlein the MechanicsMagazine
describingthe pneumaticPen;you do not oftenseea clearercase
of infringementthan that. I do not know what your laws are in
Englandbut in thiscountrythe partiescouldbe stoppedimmediately.You will find in the patentthe very samething,turbineor

leaf'd wheelwithina circularboxpropelledby waterfallingfrom
a high to a low level. now our courtswouldsaythat substituting
air for water is no invention,as it doesnot requirethe exerciseof
inventivefaculties.It dont[sic]matterwhatthe otherpoweris that
drivesthe machine...Ifthosepeoplehavea peculiarmachinefor
gettingair pressureapplicableto the pen thatdoesnot give them
anyrightto useourpenIt0, doc.803].

Obviouslyhavinglearnedfrom thisexperience
to beatthe competition
at their
own game,Edisonquicklythereafterfiled a patentapplication
for old air- and
water-powered
pneumaticpensof his own design,as they had not yet been
patentedin the UnitedStates[13, no.205,370].
Facingnew competitionfrom the pneumaticpen systemduringthe last
quarterof 1876,themanager
of theElectricWritingCompanyof Londonpushed
Edisonto developa high-speed
pressfor morerapid printing.In early 1877
"EdisonandBatchelorappliedthemselves
to theproblemof a fasterpressto use
withelectricpenstencils"
[t0, p. 202]. The modeltheyinventedin lateJanuary
wasequippedwith a rotatingdrumandautomatic
paperfeedandcouldproduce
2,000 copiesperhour.Subsequent
experiments
on Edison'sautographic
power
pressdevisedalternative
waysto configurethe pressand alsodevelopedan
automaticfeed systemfor the printingprocess.As word of theseexperiments
reachedthe agentsin the field, agentsapplaudedEdison'seffortsand encouragedhimto readytherotarypressfor themarketassoonaspossible
(Figure6).
Figure 6

EdisonandBatchelor'
s laboratory
designs
for a rotarypress.
However,as the yearprogressed
BlissfoundEdisonandBatchelorless
andlesslikelyto takethe actionhe recommended.
Blissspentthebetterpartof
1877 and 1878 cajolingEdisonto completehis rotarypress.In FebruaryBliss
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askedfor a presssuitedfor rapid work, and for whichhe couldchargea good
roundprice [6, 14:369]."The WesternElectricwill sendyou somemoremoney
the latterpart of this week.Pleaseuseit to fix your Germanpatentand get that
rotary press going" [10, doc. 1037]. Bliss' frustrationbecameincreasingly
obvious in subsequentletters. "You promised that rotary press without
fail...How on earthis a man to win in this contestunlessyou help him? Please
do somethingaboutthesemattersright away...We musthave that rotarypress"
[10, doc. 1124]. By the followingspringeven Bliss' foreignagentswere after
Edison for the rotary press.From Europe, Colonel George Beetle wrote to
Edisonasking,"What aboutthenewpress?I wishwe hadone,Our oppositionis
somethingto be foughtdownandthatpresswouldbe a regular'Gatlin' gun" [6,
18:296]. But their constanturging was to no avail. After his promising
experimentswith the rotary pressin March of 1877, Batchelorand Edison
droppeddevelopmentandredirectedtheir attentionto otherinventions.
Edison'sagents'adviceon the subjectof pricingproved to be more
fruitful. Bliss challengedchangesEdisonand Batchelormadein the costof the
electricpen and its ink. In early May, 1877, after assumingleadershipof the
domesticcompany,Batchelorpenneda letter to Robert Gilliland, father of
electric pen manufacturerEzra Gilliland, mentioningtheir proposedchanges.
"We havejust broughtout a new pen,whichwill costonly about1/3 of the cost
of thepresentone,and...in talkingoverthissometimes
Edisonandmyselfhave
almostcometo theconclusion
to giveawaya bottleof thisink withevery'pen'"
[10, doc. 900]. Bliss respondedin oppositionalmostimmediately.In a letter
writtenonlytwo weekslaterBlisslet hisopinionbeknown.
I am satisfiedin my ownmindthatyouaremakinga greatmistake
in the price at whichthe ink is beingsold in this country...The
men who make the most money are thosewho put a first class

price on their goods& stick to it. The Publiconcebecoming
familiarwiththe goodswontbe inducedto buy a cheaperarticle
thoughequallygood...We believelarge amountsof your ink can
be soldat first classprices[10, doc.912].
Obviously,Edisonwaspersuaded
to agree.After Blissbecamegeneralmanager
of Edison'sduplicatingink businessin the United States,Edison raised the
priceson his smalland largebottlesof ink from $.50 and $1.00 to $1.00 and
$3.00, respectively.
A few yearslater,as competingduplicatingsystems
floodedthe market,

Blisschanged
hisstanceon quality-based
price-setting.
On April 16, 1878Bliss
exclaimed,"Here we are again.Anotherpartyhasturnedup with a pneumatic
penandhasappliedfor a patent...Itcanbe madefor nothingandsoldfor lessso
the partiesclaim.When will it end?"[6, 18:287]A systemofferedby the Griest
ManufacturingCompanysoldfor five to ten dollarslessthanthe Edisonsystem
so Bliss begansellingpensat discountsand beggingEdisonto agreeto a lesser
royaltyso thathe coulddropthe priceevenfurther[6, 18:288-290].Edisonwas
unwillingto accepta reducedroyaltyon his electricpen andduplicatingpress,

soBlissadvised
himtopatent
a lessexpensive
process
forproducing
stencils.
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Edisonpatenteda processhe had describedin a caveatsubmittedto the
U.S. PatentOffice four years earlier wherebystencilscould be producedby
writing over a file with a stylus. Bliss followed with great interest two
competitors'
claimsto theplateprocesspatentandonApril 3, 1987dashedoff a
note to Edisonreportingthat "their time for filing statements
is up on the 17th
and I hopeere that you will be in the office with your application"[6, 50:416].
EdisonfollowedBliss'sadviceto the letterby filing his patententitled"Method
of PreparingAutographicStencilsfor Printing"on March 17, 1879 [13, no.
224,665] (Figure 1). This patentwasthe oneEdisonlater soldto A.B. Dick for
incorporationinto his mimeograph.A.B. Dick's mimeograph,marketedunder
the name"Edisonmimeograph,"
waslesstechnicalthanthe Edisonelectricpen
andduplicating
press.It involvedwritingon waxedpaperplacedatopa file plate
with a simple stylus(Figure 7). This processfor producingstencilswas con-

siderablyeasierthanusingthe electricpen to producethem.A.B. Dick also
perfectedthe duplicatingprocesswith rotarystencilcopiers[15, p. 53]. In an
April 11, 1887 letterto Edison,SamuelInsull notedthat"we haveseentheDick
machineand it is perfect.It is withouta doubtthe bestduplicatingmachinein
themarketanda dealerwhowantedto gettheagencyfor railroadsalone offered
to guaranteethe saleof ten thousandmachines"[11, n.p.]. By 1889 over 20,000
Edisonmimeographs
hadbeensoldandtheproductcontinued
to sellfor decades
thereafter.As the result of following Bliss's advice, Edison earned more in
royaltiesfromthispatentthanfrom all of hiselectricpenandduplicating
press
sales combined.

Figure 7

I'ATœH'TœDAUGUST B, lB?f, FœBRUARY17, 1BBO.JULY B, 16B6, )•N I• FœBR•,IARY7, 1888.

1889 advertisement
for theEdisonmimeograph.
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Conclusion

Sales of the Edison electric pen and duplicatingpress dropped
precipitously
afterthe introduction
of theEdisonmimeograph
in the late 1880s.
Edison had moved on to other inventionsand, apparently,office workers
preferredthe simplifiedfile plateprocess
for stencilproduction
to stencilproductionusingthe electricpen.That A.B. Dick, an entrepreneur
dedicated
to the
introductionof labor-savingdevicesinto offices aroundthe world, would
ultimatelyfind the greatestsuccess
in the duplicating
business
shouldperhaps
comeas no surprise.Committedto the successful
saleof the Edisonmimeograph,Dick followedmarketresearch
closelyandadvertised
widelythebenefits
of his product.UnlikeEdison,he wasnotdistracted
by thetemptation
to move
on to otherinventiveactivity.In the 1870s,Edisonwasan inventorfirst and a
businessman second.

Nonetheless,
that Edisonresponded
so frequentlyto the suggestions
of
his agentsand that their suggestions
manifested
themselves
in the designand
marketingof the electricpen suggests
that the inventiveprocesschanged
significantlyas inventorsshiftedtheir attentionfrom local to nationalmarkets.
The business
agentbecamecrucialto thesuccessful
development
andmarketing
of goodson an international
scale,particularlyin the era of consumerism
that
was to follow.
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